
What Claims hare Bell aud Everett
upon the Americans for their Sup-
perl ?

An effort is beiDg made to get UD a diversion

in Pennsylvania in favor of Bell and Everett;
but to what good end is more than we can see,
for there is scarcely a whit more probability of
their election in November next than there is
of the sky falling. Indeed their supporters do
not pretend tbat they have even the- ghost of a

chance of election by the people; aud are con-

strained to bang their hopes upon a lucky turn
of the cards in the House; though as the House
now etauds they are weaker before it than be-
fore the people. \et that some of those who

support Bell and Everett are influenced to do

so by honest and patiiotio motives we do Dot

questioa; but on the other hand, that so,me oth-

ers are influenced by sinister, selfish, and per-

haps corrupt motives, we little question. Now,

to these latter wo have nothing to say, they are

joined to their idols, and we let them alone.?

But to the former- to those who have really a

desire to promote the country's best interests,

and whose .honest judgments lead them in this

way as the best to that end, we venture a few

words, in all kmdness and respoct.
Mainly, gentlemen, you are Americans in

the party sense of the term, and, indeed, in eve-

ry other sense of it; and juu say it is because
you conceive it to better accord with your
.Americanism to support these candidates than
any of the others tbat you are in their ranks.
Now ate you right in this? Are you?

As reasonable and fair men, seeking the truth
aud nothing bnt the truth, let us frankly and

honestly examine how this is. Does it accord
better with the Americanism of the Americans
ro vote for Bell and Everett, than for Liocoln
and Hamlin? Or, first, let us put the inquiry
in another form?

What claims have Bell and Everett upon the
Americans for their support?

Are Bell nnd Everett iu favor of changing
the Naturalization laws so as to requite a lon-
ger residence of Foreigners iu the country be-
fore admitting them to citizenship? Where's
the proof? Why then- leading friends don't
eveu preleud that they are.

Are Bell and Everett, or either of them,
numbers of any American order or organiza-
tion, or have they ever been? They don't even

claim to be, aud Mr. Bell has been so timid on
this score as to an'uounco in the U. S. Seuate

that he had uo such conncctiou!

Are they members of the American Party
in any sense whatever? Have they ever claimed
to be? Never.

Do they claim any connection with, or friend-
ship lor. the great loading American sentiment
that '-Americans should govern America?"?
llave they ever ventured such au utterance. ?

Not they.
Are they pledged against appointing Foreign-

ers to office iu preference to Americans Lorn?
Not they.

Was the Convention that nominated them an

American Convention 1 Was even it so called?
Did it pass auy American resolutions? Did it
put itself upon the record as American , in any
shape whatever?

The Philadelphia Convention that nominated
Millard F'limore, called itself an American Con-
vention ? was composed of American uicn and

passed American resolutions, aud put itself
squarely and boldly, heartily aud fully upon
the record in favor of the American cause.?

That was a Convention that gave its nominees
a claim upon the Americans for their suffrages,
and as au American, we for one, gave it as
zealous and as hearty a support as we ever
give to any ticket. But this Baltimore non-
committal affair, whore's it iD all theac respects?
Ignoring the very name of American?ignor-
ing every sentiment and principle of the dis-
tinctive American party ?not even venturing
to hint that cither itself or its nominees had

ever eeeu or heard of 'Sam,' or now respected
him or Lis memory, what special claim, we ask,
can it Lave upon Americans for their support?
Is it not rather, the most arrant aud insulting
presumption to make such a claim? Aud will
any intelligent aud sensible American for a mo-
ment heed it. Surely not.

Then if Bell aud Everett have no claims up-
on the Americans for their support on Ameri-
can grounds, in the name of all that's reasona-
ble and right, on what other grounds can wo
go for them. On the ground of ??Protection
to American Industry?" Why the Couveutiou
that nominated them was aa shy of this ques-
tion es of the American. It dodged it point
blank.

But we have said enough. Americans who
are really desirous of overthrowing their in-
veterate foe, the Molly-Maguire-and-Profligate-
uDd-Jt J lunderiug-lh>ujocracy, seeiog no other

way of doing it than by electing the People's
candidates, Lincolu and Hamlin, will go in for
these worthy meu, cheerfully and heartily.?
As sensible men tbey can Dot do otherwise. ?

Hollidaysburg Register.

THE SCHEME OF THE BOLTERS. ?The Phil-
adelphia Sunday Atlas, a strong Douglas paper
is very severe upon the "bolters as it charac-
terizes the supporters of Breckinridge and in-
dignantly spurns the offer of compromise ten-
dered by the State Committee. The Atlas says:
"This nefarious plot must never be allowed to
succeed; we would prefer to see Lincoln elect-
ed, so it is done by the people,"?this i 3 sen-
sible. If the supporters of Douglas would ef-
fectual!y|w|pe out the "bolters," let them vote
for and elect Lincoln. Tbey will thus defeat
the conspiracy to throw the election into Cou-
gress and make Joe Lane the President. They
must either orush the bolters, or be themselves
crushed out of political existauce.

The Aroostook (Me.) HetalJ says:
"We heard a conversation the other day be-

tween a Breckinridge man and an old Demo*
crat who avowed bis intention of voting for
Lincoln. 4l'v always been a Democrat, and
Pve been reading and studying, and i have
come to the conclusion that the Democratic
party don't stand where it did in 1850, and
I'm going to vote for "Houe9t Old Abe.' "

'Yes, and get cheated,' says the Hunker.?
'Well,' cooly replied the other, 'I voted for
Pierce and Buchanan, and got awfully cheated
both times, and 1 don't feel like being hum-
bugged the third time. I had as lief be cheat-
ed onoe by the Republicans, as all the time by
the Democrats."

lu St. Louis, the Daily Expr-ss has raised,
the Lincoln banner. There are now four daily
Republican papers in St. Louis.

Judge Bates, of Missouri, made a Lincoln
p-c.ch at Norristown, Pa., on the 10th inet.

Interesting Railroad Letter.
NEW YORK, Aug. B,IBGO.

Tbo great want at the present time, as felt

by all who are at all familiar with tai c great
city, is a direct railroad connection with the
West. Nor is the whole country much less in-
terested than the city. We mast have a nation,

al mart of commerce ?where the produce of

the country can be sold to the best advantage
and lie wants ot the people best supplied. As
well might you run a wagon without an axle as
a commercial nation without a commercial cen-
tre. New York has become that to a great de-
gree. Thousands of millions of dollars have
been spent in her buildings, canals, railroads,
and ships, and there is, so closely are tiie links
woven, not a city, town or hamlet in the whole
country which does not in greater or less degree
respond to the prosperity or adversity of this
city. Your readers must therefore feel an iu-
terest iu every effort for the advancement of
the city, and calculated to make her in the fu-
ture what Loudon was to the past, with the ad-
ded glory of great country to back it.

There is manifestly danger tbat New York
may lose tbat position. Her roads and oanals
to the Western trade are long and circuitous.
British gold and power haa constructed the
Grand Trunk road through Canada at a cost of
§75,000,000, and her circulars propose to oarry
freight from JSt. Louis to Liverpool cheaper
than our own roads bring it from St. Louis to
New York.

Philadelphia has her own road to the west
by which she is 276 miles nearer to St. Louis
than New York by her roads. Baltimore has a

road by which she is 306 unles nearer to Ciu-
ciuuati than New York by her roads. These
sources of rivalry are recent works ; but would
already have had a crushing effect but for tbo
hue harbor and precedence this city has attain-
ed in foreign trade.

There is a route to the west entirely within
the power of New York, of which she can now
avail herself, that would overcome theso diffi-
culties aud place her virtually as near to the
western trade as any oue of these cilies. It is
a Graud National railroad through (he 6tato of
Pennsylvania, a large portion of which is al
ready built aud all of tho easiest possible con-
struction and grade.

By the request of persons along the line I
have recently been over the routo from New
York to the Ohio river, preparaiory to the ef-
fort to bring the subject before the citizens of
New York iu such form as to ioduce them to at
least guarautee its constiuclion whenever those
adjacent to it are prepared to act and do all iu
their power. As all may be supposed, for the
reasons 1 have given, to feel some interest iu

the subject, 1 propose very briefly to state the
result of my observations, which will he more
fully set forth in a report now iu preparation
for general distribution in this city.

The Contral New Jersey, Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, Lehigh and Lebauou Valley, together
constitute a line to ilarriaburg, 162 utiles,
straight, well built aud of easy grade. It is

one of the host roads iu the country aud would
take a large share of the freight aud travel to
New York but for the disciimiuatiou of the
Penn'a. road iu favor of Philadelphia There
is also a road nearly completed from Alleutowu
to Dauphin, either of which wouid le open to
a great through route. From llarrisburg west

there are still two routes, up Shetmau's and
Cumberland valley, both beautiful aud rich,
separated by a range of mountains. The route
up either-is almost without curve or grade, and
the local busioess of either will pay a Urge
interest upon the cost of a road as the Cum-
berland valley now docs ou the road to Cham-?
ber.'burg. The building of tbo Sherman's
Valley would open a new country, and bnug
the celebrated Broad Top coal nearer to mark-

et by near forty miles. At Burnt Cabins, 70
miles from llarrisburg by Sherman's Valley, the
two routes unite. For that route there is a

good charter and a company orgauized with
Gen. Wiison of Huntingdon as president, and

plans are now beiug matured to give it vitality
and progress.

The route through Bedford and Somerset
Counties I followed closely, ar.d found it oue
of the easiest roads to construct that could be
imagined. It follows the Juniata, Buffalo
Creek and Wills' Creek until it rises to the
small tuuuel crossing the Alleghauios at the
Saud Patch, which tunnel is nearly completed
by the Conucllsville lload Company.

From this point the route descends Castle-
man's river, to Counellsville iu F'ayette co.,
from whence the road is completed to Pitts-
burg.

With the completion of a road from a point
on the Counellsville road to Washington, 30
miles, we have a road to Wheeling, Va., the
western termiuus of the B. & Ohio road ou the
Ohio river, and place New York within 705
miles of Cincinnati, 200 miles less than by any-
road now controlled by New Yr ork interest, and
having no grader or curves like those on the
Baltimore or Pennsylvania roads.
? In a few days 1 shall forward you a detailed
report, in which you may find something of in-
terest, as the subject will yet be felt as on of
national concern. Yours,

J AS. E. WHARTON.

PILES! PILES!' PILES!!!
What is it 1 How Cured, ?

Thousands of persons have Piles?suffer for years
with the disease?yet lew know what it is, or how
it is cured. Every case of Piles, whether mani-
fest ed in the form of external tumors, frequent
bleedings, or in violent itching and irritation, de-
pends essentially upon congestion of the abdomi-
nal venous circulation. This produces the engorge-
ment, dilation of the veins, formation of tumors,
hemorrhages, pain and suffering ; and the disease
can only be fundamentally cured by medicines
which, taken internally, relieve this venous con-,
gestion. Hence ointments, washes, and even in-
jections. are so ineffectual.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC PILE SPE-
CIFIC, a simple sugar pill, taken two or three
times per day, cures the disease by curiug tho con-
dition upotf which the disease depends. Hundreds
have been cured by it, even of the most obstinate
cases. All will be prouqitly benefited by it. Price,
50 cents a box.

N. B.? A full set of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFICS, with Book of Directions, and twenty
different Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, $5;
ditto, in plain case, ; case of fifteen boxes, and
Book, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, are
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. UUMPIIREYS He CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, New York.

Sold by EI. C. Reamer.
August 3, 1860

MARJFIIED.

On the 2-Ith Jao., by lley. R. F. Sample,
Mr. John H. Border of Altooua, Illinois, to
Miss Eiiza J. Lane, of Bedford Co.

PHYSICIANS are generally loath to speak a
word in praise of what are called "patent medi-
cines." Indeed, it is an article'in the code of
medical ethics, that a physician who sanctions t#-
lise of such i>tn'di<-9 c >i.ti"t !e consider-.<l a mem-
ber of the Xiiti'-siul Association. But- there are
exceptions to tie- most stringent rules, and in my ot
the deciph-s -if Lsenlapies have actually been com-
pelled, hy the force ot facts, to recommend the
use of DR. J. HOSTETTEII'S STOMACH BIT-
TER'S, for those diseases which are particularly
prevalent during the summer and fall. They have
ascertained that there are no remedies in the pbar-
macopia which can compare with this wonderful
compound for derangemcut ot the system. Thou-
sands of families residing along the low grounds
of the Western and Southern rivers, are now
convinced that they have found a medicine
peculiarly adapted for their ailments, while in other
portions of the country, during the summer months,
the demand for the article is equally large.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
KF*See advertisement in another column.
August 3, 1860.

Bedford Classical Institute.
The 2d school year of this Institute will

open on Monday, Sept. Bd, 1860, in rooms

above the Post Office. Terms as before.
REV. JOHN LYON, Principal.

liedford, Aug. 24, 1860.
' 1 !

DIEU.

In Friends Cove, on the 17th inst., ELIZA-
BETH, wife of Mr. John Shafer, Sr., aged GT
years, 5 months and 2 days.

The deceased was from her youth a consist-
ent member of the Lutheran church, and it
was with her, we believe, an with the multitude
whom John saw; she had made her robes
white iu the- blood of the Lauib, for her life'
gave the evidence. All who kutw her, gave
testimony that "sAe was a gotnl woman ." She
has gone to the upper sanctuary through iiiucl
suffering and tribulation. Through afllictioi
and suffering, she had been for many years de*
prived from worshipping God in the sanctuary
on earth. She loved the courts of tie Lord's
house and its ordinances, especially the EU
cbarist, which was regularly administered to
her in her own house. Iter's, for a period of
tuore tbau thirty years, was a life of suffering,
but she is now we hope, where

"No chilling winds nor pois'notts breath
Can reach that healthful shoie;
Sickness aud sorrow, pain and death,
Are felt and feared no more." S. Y.

In Friends Cove, on the 28th ult., ELIZA
JANE, infant daughter of Andrew Jackson and
Mary Davis, aged 3 years.

Iu ihe sarnn cove, on the 13tb inst.. Mrs.
LOCISA, cousort of Mr. Solomon Di- h , aged 56
years.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Napier Town-

ship, upon the Estate of John Ellis, late of said
townsliip, decoAse-t, he calls upon all persons in-
debted to come forward and make payment im-
mediately, and all having claims against the estate,
are requested to make the same properly authenli-
cated tor settlement.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Aug. 24, 1860. Adm'r.

Kxecutor's Notice.
WHEREAS letters testamentary, on the estate

of Nathan Hammond, lute of St. Clair Township,
Bedford County, dee'd, have been gianted to the
subscribers : notice is therefore hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate, to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will make
known the same, without delay,to

AMY DERRIN, Exx, ,

residing in St. Clair Tp.,
JOIIN MOWER, hx'or,

August 17, 1860. in Bedford.

IiEGISTEfI'-S NOTICE"
ALLpersona interested, a -

e hereby notified, that
the umlers'gnod named accountants, have

filed their accounts in the Registers Office, ofBed-
ford County, aad that the same will be presented
to the Orphans' Court, in and for said County, on
Tuesday, the 4th day ot September next, at the
Court House, in Bedfoid, f- r confirmation.

The account of John D. Perdew, Administrator
of the Estate of Mary Perdew, late of Southamp-
ton Township, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Deehl, Guardian of Ju-
liana Hilligis, and of the Minor Children of An-

drew Turner, late of Harrison Township, dee'd.
The account of Abraham Blackburn and Joseph

Griffith, Executors, ol the last will &c. of James
Moor, late of St Clair Township, dee'd.

The account of David L. Keplogleand J. L. Rop-
logle, Executors <>f the last will Ac. of Rinehuit
Keplogle, late of South Woodberry Township,
dee'd.

The account of Samuel Smith, Executor of the
last will fcc., of William Smith, late of Bedford
Tf. dee'd.

The account of Dan'l B. Horn and John A.
Burns, Executors of the l.tst will Ac. of Echart
Horn, late of Juniata Township, dee'd.

The account of John Sparks, Esq., Executor of
the last will Ac. of Daul. Buzzard, late of West
Providence Township, dee'd.

S. H. TATE, Register.
Registre's Office, Bedford Aug. 10, 1860.

LIST OF CAUSES
I>UT down for trial, at September Term, (3d dav

1860.

Sand. Moses, Exor's e.t al vs. JohnAlsip,
Peter J. Little, " Jacob Strock,
Jacob Farners, use " John Alsip,
Richard McEneap, " same,
James I'atton, " David Stoner, et al
Thomas J. Horton " A. W. Evans,
James I'atton, " Jacob Longinccker,
John Honestine, " Adam Burk,
Catharine Over, John Claar's Exor's
Edward Byrne, Abraham Riffle,
Solomon Gans, " D. S. Berkstresser,
F. D. Beegle, " Anthony Bowser,
George Albright, use " J. P.Kroigbbaui,et al
E. B. Bradley, et al use " Wm. S. Fluke, et al
Wheat ic Grovor, James Patton,
Jacob Keely, " David Patterson,
J. C. McLanahon,et al uso " A. J. Snivelv, Esq.
Elizabeth Haney, " B. W. Garretson,
John Filler, " A. J. Penned, et al
Conrod Claycoinb, Dan'l Steinmsn,
B.W. Garretson, et al use " T. W. Horton, it al
Wm. Hartley's, Aim'x " A. R. Craine's Exor's
Henry Eeighart, etal ?" Win. H. Irvin, et al
David Helsel, A. W. Evan's, et al
John Fluko's, heirs ' James Entriken, et al
F. Jordan, Trustee #c. " same,
Michael Gondcn, " John Cessna, et al

S. H. TATE, Proth'j.
Prothy's Office, Bedford, August 10, 1860.

SECOXD AKIVALOF BPR IMG AND
SUMMER GOODS!?J. M. Shoemaker &

Go's, have Just Returned from the Fast, and are

now receiving a very large and splendid stock of all
kinds of gooda, which they will sell cheap. Give
them a call.

June 22, 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fuse, for sale
by A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

STILL CHEAPER, only 18J per doz. for good
Macekral, at OSTEIi it CAKN'S.

May 4, 1860-

\ large assortment of Clothing for sale cheap,
X at Shoemaker's store.

mm\m sale.
F>l virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Vend.
* s Exponas. and Levari Facias, to me directed,

there will he sold at the Court House, in the Bor- i
oUph ©f Bedfoi<t. on Saturday, the first dav of ?
September, A D. 18*0, at 10 o'clock, A. M.? the
following d'-scribed Real Estate, to wit ;

One tract of land, containing 200 acres, more or
less, about 100 acres cleared and under fence, with '
a log dwelling bouse, two tenant houses, log barn Iaad log stable thereon erected : also, two young
apple orchards thereon, adjoining lands of George
liitchey, Joseph Negly, Solomon Nyeutu and
others, situate in East Providence Township, Bed-
ford County, and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Wui. Figart, Deft.

ALSO.
One tract of land containing 96 acres, more or

less, about 71) acres cleared and under lonce, with a
log dwelling house, log baru and other out huili-
irigs thereon erected ; .ilso, ar. apple orchard there-
on, adjoining lands of Henry Grubb, Daniel Snider
and others, situate in .Monroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Job O'Neal.

ALSO,
One tract, or parcel of land, containing 22 acres,

more or less, n°arly all cleared and under fence,
with a frame dwellinghouse, one rough cast tenant
house, ftame stable, school house and a lranie of a
saw mil! thereon erected, adjoining lands of Geo.
Elder, John Hardman, llenry Wertz and others,
situate in Harrison Township, Bedford County, and
taken in execution as the property ot Daniel Tros-
tlu.

ALSO,
One lot of ground in the town of Ciearvßle,

fronting 60 feet on main street and extending back
about 163 feet to an alley, with a frame dwelling
house and log stable thereon erected, adjoining lot
of Barton A. Cooper on the west, and an alley on
the east, situate in Monroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
James Rollins, Det't.

ALSO,
All the Deft's interest in ail these two contiguous

and adjoining tracts, pieces and parts of tracts of
land, warranted in the name of Thomas J. Horton,
by warrant dated 2d April, 1853, situate on the
waters of Six Mile Run, Broad top Township, Bed-
ford County, bounded bj each other and by lands
of the Huntingdon and Broad top Mountain Rail
Road and Coal Company, lands formerly of Asa
Duvall, lands of Cunningham $ Co ,

an-, others,
one of said pieces containing 17$ acres $ 96 perches
and allowance Src., and the other of said pieces
containing 96 acres, 16 peiches and allowance, and
taken in execution as the projierty of Stephen VV'ii-
son, with notice to Jacob F. Rieiss et. al., terre
tenants.

ALSO
One tract of land containing 259 acres, more or

less, about 25 acres cleared and under fence, with
a log dwelling house, and small stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of William Bralliar,
Joseph IV. Tate, Esq., and others, situate in
Hopewell Township, Eiedford Comity, and taken hi
execution as the projierty of George Swartz.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 140 acres, more or

less, about 99 acres cleared and under fence, with
an old log house and old stable, tbeoeon, adjoining
lands of Wm. T. Daugherty, George Wolf, George
Wisegarver, Henry Brideuthull and others, situate
in St. CliirTownship, Bedlord County, and taken
iu execution as the property of William M. Earn-
est, Deft.

ALSO,
All Deft's right, title and interest in and to one

tract of land, containing 65 acres, more or less,
about 16 acres leared undt-r fence; with a log
dwelling house thereon erected adjoining lands of
David l>rurubauga, Abraham Eversole and others,
situate iu South Wotxiberry Tp., Bodfoid County,
and taken in execution cs the property of Adam
Fink. Deft.

ALSO.
One tract of land containing 168 acres more or

less,about 90 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two story log dwellinghouse. tenant house, double
log barn and saw mill thereon erected, adjainiug

j lands of Michael Hughes, Matliew O'Brien and
I others, situate iu Juuiuta Township, Bedford Coun-
i ty, and in execution as the property of Mar-
garet Riffle, Deft.

ALSO,
Oue tract of l.ind containing 158 acres, more or

less, about 80 acres cleared and under fence, with
a log dwelling house and double log stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands ol" Michael Sironp, John
Sites and others, situate in Juniata Townsmp,
Bedford County, and tak -n in execution as the
property of Solomon Leydig.

ALSO.
One tract of laud containing fifty acres more or

less, about five acres cleared and under fence ad-
joining lands of Gideon 1). Trout, Andrew Mock,
Thomas S. liolsinger and others, situate in St.
Clair Township, Bedford County and taken in exe-

cution as the property ot Thomas O. Mock, Det't.
ALSO,

One tract of land containing 134 acres, more or
less, about 100 cleared and under fence, with a
Urge two story log dwelling house an i double log
barn thereon erected, adjoining lands of John Robi-
sou, John Lavender and oil; rs, situate in South-
ampton Township, Bedford County, and taken in
executiou as the the property of Wm. and George
May, Sr. Deft's.

ALSO,
One lot of ground in the town ol Kaisburg front-

ing on Main Street, about 80 feet and extending
back about 190 feet to uu alley, with a log dwelling
house and log stable thereon erected, adjoining lots

of fcmanu-1 Dieht and Henry Smith, situate in
Colcraiu Township Bedford County, and taken in
execution as the oroperty of Joshua Fill.r, Dei't.

ALSO.
AH Defendant Henry S. King's interest iu the

-followingReal Estate, viz : all the undivided third
part of seven tracts of land warranted in the names
of Wm. Lane, Wni. Forrester, Geo. tiinish, Fran-
cis Johnson, Alexander John9on, D. Montgomery
and James Hunter, containing 2300 acres more or
less, situate on Yellow Creek, in IIops Well Town-
ship, Bedford Count v.

"

ALSO,
Oi'3 tract ot land warranted in the name of

Swope, King Co. containing 237$ acres, more or
less, situate in said township and county, and
known as the Bedford Forge tract and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of lienrv S. King. Deft.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE. Sheriff.
Sheriffs office Bedford, August 3, 1860.

Auditor's Notice.
fTHIE undersigned, appointed Auditor, to dis-
X tribute the balance m the hands of Levi Hard-
inger, Esq. of the list will, fcc., of Catharine
ilardinger, dee'd, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, on Thursday, August 23, at his of-
fice, in the Bor >ugh of Bedford, at which time all
desiring can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY,
August 3,1860. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration, ctim testamento unnexv,

have been granted to the undeisigned, on the estate

of Samuel Cain, late of Bedford Boiough, dee'd.
All ptisons having claims against the estate will
present them, and those who are indebted, are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

O. E. SHANNON'.
July 20, 1859; Adm'r.

NOTICE.
rTHIE Pamphlet Laws for 1860, have been receiv-
X ed, aro now ready for distribution. Justices of

the Peace, and others entitled to them will call at
: the Protbonotary's office aud procure a copy.

S. H. TATE,
July 20, 1860. Froth y.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the account of S. L. Russell,
Esq., Administrator de bonis ston, of the Estate

of Margaret Davidson, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned ap-

pointed to distribute the balance remaining on said
account, will attend for that purpose, at his office,

iu Bedford, on Monday the 20th day of August,
inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all
persons interested, may attend ifthey think proper.

JOHN MOWER.
August 3, 1860. Auditor.

THE

OIM.Y PREPARATION
Having proofs so strong and direct

as (a

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians of
the oldest schools as well as new, give it their un-
qualified sanction, aud recommend it for all cases

of eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and brain ;

but all who have used it, unite, in testifying that it
wili preserve the hair from being gray, and from
falling to Any age, as well as restore. Road the
the followiug:

. Oak Grove, S. C. June 24. 1869.
PROP. O. J WOOD : Dear Sir :?l our Hair Re-

storative is rapic'y gaining popularity in this com-
munity, 1 have had occasion to lay prejudice aside,
and give your Hair Restore live a pertect test: ?

During the year 1854, I was so unfortunate auto

be thrown from my sulky against a rock near the
roadside, from which my head received a moat
terrible blow; causing a great deal of irritation,
which communicated to the brain and external
surface of the head, from the effects of which rny
bair was finally destroyed over the entire surface
of the head. From the time 1 first discovered its
dropping, however, up to the time of its total dis-
appearance, I employed everything I could think
of, being a professional man myself, and, as 1
thought, understanding tiio nature of the disease,
but was finally dcieated iu every prescription ad-
vanced.

Tnese and no other circumstances induced nie to
resort to your worthy llair Restorative, which 1
have every reason to believe, produced a very hap-
py result : two months after the first application, 1
had as beautiful a head of young hair as 1 ever saw,
for which I certainly owe you my most sincere
thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, J Khali recommend
your teinedy to all inquirers; moreover,! sha'iluse
my influence, which 1 Hatter myself to sav, is not
a little.

You can publish this if yon think proper.
Yours, very respectfully."

M. J. WRIGHT, M. I).

Office of the J - fl'ersonian, I

Philippi, Va., Dec. 12,1858. \
Dear Sir;?l feel it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure, to state to you the. following circumstance,
which you can use as you tiiink proper. A gentle-
man of this place, (a lawyer,) has been bald ever
since hi? early youth . so much so, that be was
compelled to wear a win. He was induced to use
a bottle ol your "Hair Restorative," which bo
liked very much ; and alter using some two or

three bottles his hair grew out quite luxuriantly,
and he now has a handsome head of hair. The
gentleman's nairia is Bradford, and as ho >s very
well known in our adjoining counties, many persons
can testify to the truth of this statement; 1 give it
to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. Yon can
sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and tiic adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Youis, Ac.,

THOMPSON SURGIINOR.
Dn. WOOD : Dear Sir -. Permit me to express the

obligations I am under for the entire restoration o(

my hair to its original color; about the time of my
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray, but upon the application of your "Hair Re-
storative" it soon recovered its original hue. 1
consider your Restorative as a very wonderful in-
vention, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBEKG.
The Restorative is put up iu bottles of three

sizes, viz ; large, medium and small holds a pint,
and retails for one dollar per bottle; (lie medium
holds at hast twenty jier cent, more iu j-orportion

than tile small, retails for two dollars per lioltle;
the large holds a rpiart, 40 percent more in pro-
portion, arid retails for three dollars per hot tie.

O.J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 441 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
.Mo.

And soid by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

August 3, 18G0.-3m

LIST OF GRIM) JURORS,
DRAWN for September Term Ist Monday, 3.1

day, lhbO.
John McVicker, Foreman, John 11. Barton, John

Barges, Hczekiah Hark man, Jr. Samuel Boor,
Jesse Diehl, Jacob 1). Dively. Wm. Elder, B -nja-
inin Fink, .Martin Hoover, Henry Horn, B. Kegs?.
V\ m. Kiser, Nicholas Lyons, Jr. John I>. Miller,
John Metzgar, George Mortimore, Fredene.k Mil-
leiytfostph S. Messersmith, DanielJ. Miller, Jacob
pee, Peter H. Studebaker, Absalom Sparks. Henry
Wertz.

PETIT JURORS.
George B. Amick, Westley Akers, Israel Ben-

nett, Samuel Berkhimer of F., James Cessna, Esq.
I'eter Dcromore, John Hersh burger, Oliver Morton,
lb-wait Ilershberger,, K. C. Hawcs. Joseph Ickcs.
Peter Imler, Adam Ickes, Josiah Koons, John
Lowry, Samuel Logue, Martin Mowry, Abrahmi
Morg.rt, Joseph .Moore, Joliti McOlenry, Lewi*
Putt, James Petton, Josiah Kitchey, Nathan Koh-
isou. Jaeoh Roads, Henry Reimund, Thomas Steel,
Reuben Smith, Joshua Shoemaker, Thos. P.
Studeluker, George Sliger, Solomon Steel, Win.
Spdel, Daul. Sams, Nathan It. Wright, Samuel
Waking, W. Wisegarver, Esq. Michael Werfz.

August 10, 1860.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
I ¥/'IIEHEAS the Ilonerable FRANCIS M. KIM-

? sut, President ofthe several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas in the counties composing the loth Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and Genera) Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict ?and A, J. SNIVKLT and JOHN TAYLOR, Es-
quires, Judges of the Courts ot Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford-
have issued their precept and to me directed, lor
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
at Bedford,on MONDAY the 3d day of September
next. NOTICE is hereby given to ail the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County of Bedford, that they be then and tlu-re
in their proper persons, with their rolls records,
and inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their office*
and in that behalf appertain to be done, and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail ofBedlord County, to be
then and there to prosecute agaiast them as shall
bo just.

WM. S FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Bedford. August 10, 1360.

JDMIMSTRJITOR'S AOTIC E.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
James M. Daniel, late of West Providence

Township, Bedford Couaty, dee'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in said Town-
ship, notice is therefore hereby given, to all per-
sons, indebted to said estate, to make payment
immediately, and those having claims to present
theui forthwith for settlement

JOSEPH M. DANIEL.
August 10, 1860. Adiu'r.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the matter of the account of S. L. Russell,

Esq., Executor of the last will and Testament
of Mary Ann Davidson, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining on said
account, will attend for that purpose, at hi*, office,
in Bedford, on Monday the'JOtn dar'ol August
ins!., at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when and
where ail persons interested, may attend if they
think proper,

JOHN MOWER,
August 3, 1860. Auditor.

EXTRA good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTEK CARN'S
July 27. 1860.

FJRMERS, MMMI
ANI> AI L,

LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS,
AN'l> CALL AX

OSTEH cfc OAR.XS
Client More-

WE have the pleasure tr> announce to our
friends and customers, that we are now re-

ceiving a very large rnl beautiful stock of Now
and cheap

Spring and Summer Good*,

comprising Medium styles, gay and plain,

Dress Goods,
In part Silk Foulards, poil do cberve's, Mohair

Plaids, Kistoria Clot!;, Poplins, Lustre*, Bril-
liant es.Chalite de Lainos, Pongees, Ohiatz-

<-, Lawns. Lavellaa, l)e Lairis at 10,
12, 15, 18 and 25 cts.. Mohair, De

B<*rge at 10, 12 and 15 cts-,
St, Ik Shaw ls at $1.50,

worth $2.00. Cali-
coes, for the

million at 5
6, 8, ,

10, and 12
cts,Piles of Mus-

lins lr tle piece and
yard at 5, 6, 8. f, 10 and

12 cts. Something m-w in
Ginghams, at 10, 12 am 1} cts.,

PantaloonStutTat 10. 12,15 and IS cts.
Cloth, Cass inters anil Tweeds, Cassjoetts

and Jeans all colors, B.lk, Satin and Marseilles
vesting*, Cottonades, Linen ducks and drillings,

Cent's new Styles, Shirts, Collars. Stocks,
neck Tics, Hosiery, Cloves, Hdkfs

&c., Marseilles and Lin-
en Shirt fronts,

Fine Shirt fronts v.t 2|
cts., warranted not all linen, Hea-

dy Made Clothing, elegant vests from ts2j
cts., up, Coats 87| cts., up.

Hals and i'ajw,
For the million, from 10 cts., up, Bonnets, (Sootr-
crs, and Shakers, Hilihons, Kuches and f'h><r>-rs,
very cheap.

BOOTS and SHOES,
Cheap as the cheapest.
Glass, china ami Quectwware,

FKESH StJI'PJA' OF GHOCKRUES,
Superior Green and Black. Teas, prime Bio. Lc-
guayra and Ceara Goflee, nice brown Sug-r at 8. 9,
and 10 cts., White Crushed at 121 cts.. Baking
Molasses at 10 and 12J cts.. |>er quart, best Golden
Syrup at 18 ami 20 per quart . Bakers Cocoa, Corn
Starch, extracts for flavoring and spices of all
kinds.

We invite every person to call and see. No trou-
ble to show goods.

TEKMS: Prompt settlement by cash, produce or
note, every January.

Bedford, April 27, 1800.

TW M<Z

mm: L\D SIMER ROOBS .

Great luduefmeitts ! Cheap Prices!
f IIIIEundersigned would respectfully call the af-

A tnotion of the public to their new and exten-
sive assortment of

F.J AT Y JJ,YD STAPLE
r>ni r goods,

Comprising ail styles aud qualities, at the very low-
prices. Also,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Including a fine selection of genuine and tiDsulplriT-

ated
TEAS .4XI) COFFEE.

ALSO,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS* RIBBONS, LACES,
HAHH WAKE,

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

AlA FIXK ASSOR.TJI:rT OP

F A H C Y {£ 0 0 D E.
ALSO,

All descriptions of LttHhrr for sale.
From our long experience, and t"h~ superior fa-

cilities we enjoy formirehasiug, we can offer extra
inducements, and fen satisfied tint all who favor
us with a trial wilTreceive satisfaction, both as re-
gards the quality of our goods and prices. Coun-
try produce and Tan Bark will he tskeu iu exchange
lor Goods and Leather.

S. & W. SllUCli.
May 18, 1860

iniiinii OF THE I\MM.
WTEW GOODS,

AT

JACOB REEI) & CO.'S,
Iledfurd, Pa.,

WK would inform our friends and customers,
V t that wo have Just received from the eastern

cities, a large and well selected stock of
SPRLYG AXD SUMMER GOODS,

which they are determined to soil at the lowest
'living' prices. All kinds of summer wear, from the
finest to the commonest, ladies' dress goods of eve-
ry description, fancy goods, and everything usually
kept in dry goods stores, (and, perhaps, something
besides) groceries, queensware, <yc. (see-, can now t>o
found at their store in every variety and assoit-
raent.

THEIR SHOE DEPARTMENT,
is well supplied with the best stock that can he oh
fained. For style as well as durability, they cannot
he surpassed in this line.

TKI MS: Cheap lor cash, or approved country
produce, or six months credit to punctual dealers.
Give us a call, aud you shall be waited upV>n with
pie: istire.

June 1, 1860.

Irresistible Inducements to Purchase?
Great Reduction in Summer Goods!!

Osier & Cnrn,

|>refer selling offevery yard ofSUM ME R GOODS
below cost for cash, than carrying over to an-

other season, and have reduced their
Lawns Irom 25 to 18cts.

" " 18 to 12 els.
" , 12 to 10 eta.

Fine tyhallios fr'im 2-5 to 18 ct.
" " 18 to 12 cts.
?' " 12 to lOcts.

Snpr-four-fourths Kngllsh Cuinff .81 to 2<> cts.
Heady made coats and vests below cost. Sum-

mer Hats, regard] -ss of profits, 100 pair of ladies
kid and Morocco Buskins slippers and Ties, at, and
below cosf, running in size from No. 2. to 3J; un-
paralleled bargains may be expected. Cat) and
sec.

July 20,-2 m.

ESTATE OF NICHOLAS KKUG. DEC'D.?
Letters of Administration, having beer, grant-

ed to the undersigned, by the Kegistot of Bedford
County, upon the Estate of Nicholas Kegg. Esq.,
late ot Juniata Township, dee'd, all pet sons iudebt-
ed to said estate are hereby notified., that they will
be required to make immediate pa\ ment tfnd'thos-
having claims against the estate, will present tliens
properly authenticated f.,r settlement

WM. GILLESPIE, AdnTr.
Judc 22, 1800.

jlfACAIioNI Cheese, Crackers, crystalizod fmit,
?"A sad gum candies, for sale l>y

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 20, 1860.

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale bv
-t\. A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1800.


